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the divingsuit on each dive;one In the shoetop, one at hip level,and one at
shoulderor chestlevel. Thesebadgeswere devel~peddally for the firsttwo weeks,
and then after eveq threedivesfor the remainderof ~1 divingoperations, In
addition,each diver carrieda pencil-typepocketdodmeterwithlnhls suit.

Gear employedin the photographicdoahnetryworkwaa as follows: x

A.
the film

B.
Shlpyd

c.

An Ansco-Sweetdensitometerfor reedingthe deneitlesof filmsexpsed in
badges

Type K fllmbsdges obtainedfzmmRadiationLaboratory,San FranciscoNaval
(500 badges)

Holdersand DuPontfilm wckets obtainedfromAto~c Energyco~esion at
Oak Ridge,Tennessee(300 holders-and 5,000packets)

The Type K film,as suppliedby Naval RadiationLaboratoq, has a thin lead
crossupon it,which etopsthe beta radiationbut Is penetratedby the gemmaradia-
tion;the ama not coveredby the cross is exposedto both beta and gama radiation.
The type of badge suppliedby the AtomicEnergyCommlaOlonalso ia designedfor
beta and gammaradiation. It consistsof a film packettna stainlesssteelholder,
the upperhalf of the packetbeing shieldedon both sideswith cedmlum. This upper
sectionIs used for gamma-raydosimetry. A window In the lowerhalf of the steel
holderpemnitse-sure of thepacketto both beta and gama radiation. Duringthe
Litterpart of the resurveyoperationthe steelholderwas not used. Film Pckets
with cadmiumshieldswere insertedinto rubbersheathsfor protectionagainstwater.

Film badgesof each typ were exyosedto a stand!udradiumsourcefor calibra-
tion. Each type of film badgehad an approximatesensitivityrangeof fnm 0.02 r
to 2.0 r.

Duringthe pried fzmm15JuI.Yto 29 August 1947, a totalof 572 filmbadges
were developed,and the exposuresinterpreted.None of thesebadgeswas found to
havebeen exposedto sufficientradiationto acquirecomputabledensity. From
film-badgedata it was determinedthat therewere no personnelexposuresIn excess
of the dailytolerancellmltof 0.1 r, beta plusgeama. All developd badgeswere
alphabeticallyfiled,@ will be permanentlystoredat the RadiationLaboratory,
San IlranciscoNavalShipyami,as a permanentexposurerecozdfor personnelconnec-
ted with this resurveyopemtlon.

It shouldbe emphasizedthat in operationssuchas the BikiniScientificRe-
surveyit often is necessaryto protectfilmbadgeswith rubbersheathsbecause
otherwisethey becomewater-soaked.n the initialstagesof the operationmany
badgeswere completelymined by failureto observethis precaution,evenwhen the
majorityof the work was done on dry land. Frequentlythe badgesbecame soaked
whilewesrerswere returningto ths ships In smallboats.

Generalprecautions.Until radiologicalclearancewas givenany particular
area or isl-andjpersonnelenteringsuch an areawore full suitsof pxmtective
clothing.

Beforethe startof operationsin BikiniLagoon,a deoonteminationstationwas
set up in a fomd troophead. This stationwas securedfrom ad~acentlivlng
spaces. Contaminatedpersonnelenteredon the starboemiside,remmed clothlng,
scrubbedand showered,were monitored,dressedin cleanclothing,and left the
stationon the port side. Scrubbrushes,soap,towels,and a bin for contaminated
clothingwere provided. The contaminatedemd cleansidesof the stationwere
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clearlymarkedby appropriate
gammareadingexoeedlngtwioe

signs. No contaminationcausingcombinedbeta-
baokgroundwas at any the left on the body of any

persoImel,and no clothlngwas wozm which showeda comMned beta-ganmareading
exceedhg twicebackground.

3.025 Summary

The principalresultof the BIXINISCIENT’ITIC~ was to show thatthe
atomicexplosionscausedonlyminor,transientdisturbanceto the plant and anl-
W popul.ationeof the area,the effectsof which have almostcompletelydis-
appearedafter one year’stime. Some plantsand animalsin the immediatearea
of the underwaterexplosionwere killedand somehighlyradioactiveplants,fish
and invertebratesof impairedvitalitywere found h the threeweeks following
test Baker. One year later,a most c=eful searchof the Ielands,reefs,and
I.agoonbysometwentyverywel.1-qualifiedand well-equlppedand wel.l-supported
Mologlsts, overhalf of whom had made extensiveatudiegof the samezmeasbefore
the explosion,revealedno ohangesin population,numbers,or oompo~ition,d
no physiologicaldamagewhich definitelycouldbe ascribedto the explosion.
The nearestthingto a case of definitedamagefrcm the produotsof the explo-
sionsis furnishedby somedyingcoralson the reefletweenAmen and Bildni
Islands. These corals (Helfopora)were observedto be tifine oondltiona few
weekebeforetest Baker. At the time of the explosionthe tops of the coral
clump were abouta foot underwater,and the tidewas rising. They my have
been ktlJedbyradioactlvefissionproductsdefi.nltelyknownto have washedover
the reef titerrdning down from the base surge. Otherpossibleoausesof their
deathare oontamlnationbyoil from the sunkenships,patchesof which can still
be found on almostall the reefsand beaohes,or %y heavyrain duringone of the
lowesttides. Coralsae easilykilledby freshwater. The questionof wkt
happenedto theseparticularcoralEremainsopen.

Largeamountsof radioactivematerialstillexiston the lagoonbottom.
“Abovethe water,the externalradiationis appreciablygreaterthan background
only on the sand spitat the northernend of BikiniIslandandtheadWnX
reef, and near debrisfrom the targetshipseast upon variousbeaches. Even
there,it providesno physiologicalhazard. In the habitableportionsof the
islands,any radiationfrom flsslonproductsis so weak as to be completelylost
in the normalbac@round. In the waters of the lagoon,the residualradbactlv-
ity from the bomb Is similarlylost in the radioactivitynormal~ presentin sea
water the world over. Of approximatelya thousandplantand animalsamples,
mostlJfish,whiohwere oou,ntedor analyzed, the aver~e radioactivityper unit
wel@t was approx~tely fiftyper oentmore than that of the body of a mau Who

has had ho exposureto radium,fissionablematerial,or fissionproducts;and In
only one sample,a sponge,was the energyper unit volumebeingreceivedfr~
radioactivityas much ae it wouldhave been from the acceptedtoleranceOf ex-
ternalradiation,0.lR/2k hours. Otherthan fish,no food productwas found
whioh containedmore than twicethe normalradioactivityof humanfle

1%
. The

maxtiumamountof plutonlumfound in any part of any fishwas 3 x 10- grams
per gram of wet tissue. When it Is rememberedthat two of the dangerouslong-
Mfe fiseionproducts,strontiumand cesium,are not now presentat Bikiniand
that the flsslonproductactivitystillpresenttherewill have deoayedto about
30 per oent of its presentvalueafter one more year,and that fram food eaten,
somewherebetween1 and 10 per oent of the radioaotlvematerialis retAned by
the b~, it becomesobviouethataftera few more yearsthese iSHS will

oonatltuterelativelyellghtradioactivehazardto any one. Nevertheless,
deflnltepredictionscannotyet be made as to whetherthe radioactivitywi~
soonbecome suffloientlydilutedto permitpermanentreoccupationof the atoll.
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As CMlton (APA-38)crossedthe sill of Enyu Channel,it was immediatelyob-
eervedthat the water, Insteadof beingmarvelouslyclearas it had been when the
ffietunite of JointTask Force ONE enteredthe lagoon,was as opaqueas that off
PointLana and it was at first supposedthat this decreasein transparencymight
reflecta major changeh the biologicalsituation. An inoreasein opacityhad
occurreddur~ the periodfrom Marchto August1946 when the lagoonwas oocuyled
by JointTask Foroe OEE. It was assumedthat this wae due to the increasedor-
ganicactivityb the water resultingfrom the largeamountsof or~lc Qutirient
materialsput Intothe waterby the Tack Force. Since the amountof phosphorus
and nitrogencontributedby the Task Force waa onlya sma~ fraotionof thatnor-
mallypresentin the water,it is difficultto believethat this effbctalone
couldpersistfor a year In view of the continualpertialflushlngof the water
of the lagoon. Iimnediatelyafter testBaker therewas a large Incn?easein the
bacterialpopulation,probablydue to nutrientstrom organismskllledly the ex-
plosion. It appearspossiblethat this IncreaseIn bacterialnumberspresaged
a ohangein the biologicalbalanoewhich resultedh a more or lesspermanent
Increasein organicactivityand correspondingdecreaseIn tmumperency of water.
Studiesof plankbonpopulationduringthe Resurvey,however,showedno obtious
dlfferenoes,frcm 1946, and bacteriologicalobservationslater In the summer
shuwedthatbacteriallevelehad resumedtheirpre-explosionstatus. The ob-
serveddecreasein transparencymay be a normal,seasonaleffectocourring$.nthe
summertimewhen long swellsfrom the SouthPacificenterthe lagom throughEnYU
Channeland stir up the bottomsediment. Thesematerials=e below the depth
that canbe affectedly the short,highwind-wavesof winterand spring. It Is
quitepossiblethat the fine materialsstirredup by the testBaker explosion
and redepositedon the bottom surfaoeare more easilykept in suspensionbywave
aotionthan the bottomsedimentexistingpriorto test Baker. Essentialdata
thatwouldbe criticalin reaolvlngthis pro%lemwouldbe measurementsof the
transparencyIn the easten part of the lagoonduringthe wtitermonths.

On the basis of the chemists’work somedetailoan now be addedto the
phencxcenaof the Baker explosion.Wlthina tenthof a seoondafterthe explo-
sion,acme ~~-day oerium144,which is one of the more abundantand troublesome
long-livedisotopes,had been formedas the end-productof a fast radioactive
ohain%eginnlngwith xenon 144. Under the greatheat and pressurestillprevall-
lng,thiswas mineralized,in a way not possiblein a reasonableamountof time
in the laboratory,to an extremelyInsolubleform. Withina few minutesa large
fractionof all the fissionproduotswhich ultimatelyremainedin the area were
in the water of the lagoon. h exceptionwas 53-daystrontium89, another10ng-
llved substanoe,some of whichwas stillin the form of 3-minutexenon and was
carried to the outeredge of the area of precipitation.The resultwas that
only abouthalf of the amountof strontium89 finallyproducedwas depositedin
the targetarea. Afterthe explosicm,the water in the targetarea was turbid
for more than cm hourwith bottomdebris,someveryfinelypowdered. Photographs
taken shortlyafterthe oloudclearedaway showan unsymmetricalpatch of roil@
wateraboutthe size of the targetarray. All the fissionablematerialfrom the
explosionand the followinglong-livedfissionproduots:yttriun,zirconium,
columbium,antimony,praseodymium,element61 and europium,as well as many
short-livedfissionproducts,were quioklyand permanentlyadsorbedon the sus-
pendedmaterialand carriedto the tottom,whereall but an insignificantfrac-
tion stll.1are. Thirty-three-yearoesiumwas not adsorledbecauseof the lerge
quantityof the chemicallysimilarelementsodiumalreadypresent. Twenty-five-
year and shorter-livedmdio-strcmtlumwere not adsorbedbeoausethe relatively
largeamountof chemicallyidenticalneutralstrontiumnormallypresentin sea
wat& had saturatedthe s&face of the adsorbent.
variousradioactiverutheniumlsotope8wae carried
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of this elementto form complexanionswith the chlorlnein the
sixmonths.more than 99 per cent Of these solubleel~~ts ~

seawater. After
teen carriedoff

to sea by the normalflushlngprocessesoccurringin the hgoon. Loss of stron-
tium 91 by this processhad the effectof diminishingthe amountof its daughter,
53-dayyttrium91, which otherwisewould havebeen a more slgnlftcantccmtributor
to the presentactivityof the bottom.

The radioactivematerialscarrieddown by the processJustdescribedare hy
no means evenQ or symmetricallydistributedon the bottom;the detailsof the
distributionare so ocmplexthat onlya rough,qualitativeestimateof the total
radioactivematerialon the bottomhas been possible. The greater~ Of the
materialwas depositednear the centerof the targetarray,but patchesof as
much as forty-foldhigheractivityper unitweightare foundfurtherout,and
the data suggestedthat the most active,materlalwas depositednear the outer
e~e of the column. Generally,the most activedepositsare at the surfaceof
the bottom,but in someplacesrich depositsare overlaidby poorerones.

At the presenttimewormsand sea oucumbersare burrowlmgactivelyin and
eatingthe highlyradioactivebottommud. Most of this passesrightthroughthem,
ami some of the feoeeare left on top,wherebacteriacompostthem,returningmost
of the activematerialto the mud. However,some is leftavailableto plants,
which grow on the alteredmaterial. Theseplantsare eatenby mall fish,which
pass almbstall the radioactivemterial throughthe gut. Smallfishwfth the
smallfractionof radioactivematerialthey have retainedIn theirtissuesare
intum eatenby largefish,which againellminatemost of the radioactivity,
carryingsome of it to distantparts of the lagoonand even outside. Plantsre-
mote from the explosionoenterget tracesof radioactivematerialIn thisway,
and the cycleis continued. The net tendencyis to spreadthe materialevenly
over the lagoonbottcxnand to carrya certainamonntof it out to sea.

It Is time to considerthe ultlmatefate of the radioactivexmterlalnow in
or on the lagoonbottom. Fissionproductattrltionby decay Is much fasterthan
by blologhal processes. Withina year,decayalonewill have reducedthe activ-
ity in totalenergyto 30 per cent of what it is now, and the flesh of the lagoon
fish will not, on the average,be as radioactiveas normalhumn flesh. In five
Years,only h per cent of the presentactivitywill remain,and radioactivityof
the fish will be completelylost In the background. In 10 yems, less than 1 per
cent of the presentfissionproductactivitywill remainin Bikinilagoon. For
plutonium,attritionby biologicalprocesses, althoughprobablyless than 1 per
centper year,no doubtwill outstripradioactivedecay. The pre~entactivity
from plutoniumwill remainsubstantiallyunchangedfor many years,but the rate
of transferto foodswill be so slowas to constitutelittlehazard.

The idea that plmts and animalsmay concentrateradioactivematerialhas
oftenbeen expressed. Byway of deflnltlon,a radioactivematerialmaybe termed .
concentratedwhen the amountof radioactiveenergyper secondper unitweight of
organlotissueexoeedsthe amountper unit weightof soil or water in the case of
a plant,or the averagefor food receivedIn the case of a fidh or otheranimal.
Concent~tionsof radfoactivitybyplantsup to severalhundredfold had def-
initelyocourredfn the firsttwo weeks aftertest Baker. No fieh cclleotedat
that time exhibitedany gross concentration,thoughthe gills,liversand spleens
of some of the fish did showconcentrationsas highas a factorof 10 over the
stomachcontents. The plantscollectedin the lagoona year later,after mu’e-
ful washingwith -It waterto removethe silt,were In geneml much lessradio-
activetk the coralrock on which they grew. Exceptionsto this statementoc-
curredchiefly~ the Oaseof mlim~ which exhibitedcoU-UtlngI’?3tt3S as.high as
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three or four timesIwIckgroland.CXLy one fish collected(outof approximately
a thousandanalyzed)in 1947 showeda higherconcentrationof radioactivityin
the enttieorganismthan in the feces. However,the averageconcentrationin
the liverand epleenwas about 50 per centhigherthan in the feces,and the
averagemdioactivity in the kidneysand gonaaswas also frequentlyconsider-
ably higher.

The marked concentrationof radioactivityby plantstwo weeksaftertest
Baker and the reverseeffecta year laterundoubtedlyreflectthe different
I&entitlesof preponderantradiatorsat the two times. In 1946 the principal
fis~ionproductswere strontium,barium,bromine,rubidium,ruthenlm, Iodine
and cesiun. A year later,becauseof radioactivedecay or becauseof the flush-
ing of the sea water,nearlyall the radioactivityfrom these substanceshad
been elidnated in the lagoon,d only the heavierelements, fitri~, ceri~j
zirconiumand columbium,remain.As shownby overetreetand Jacobsonthese=e

e

not appreciablyabsorbedby plants.

One of the most discussedeffectsof radioactivity1s the possibilityof
producinggeneticchenges. At Bikinimore than 1000 speciesof organismshave
been exposedto radioactivity,and many have reproducedthroughat leastme
generation. A carefulsearchof the area by competentbiologists,including
ichthyologists,botanists,invertebratezoologiete,- ent~o@3ists, ~ the
courseof whichtens of thousandsof specimenswere eramined,failedto reveal
definiteevidenceof aberrantforms. Sinceit is lumwn thatmutationsproduced
by radiationalmostinvariablyhave negativesurvivalvalue,thisresultwas
not unexpected. IVointerferencewith the reproductivefunctionsof sea-urchlne
takenfrom the most heatilyIrradiatedportionof the reef couldbe deteoted.
The only o%eervedeffectconsideredrelatedto the atomicborn%explosionswas
an increasein catalaseactivityin threegeneraof algaetaken in an area which
was probablyexposedto high intensitiesof radiation.
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~ usingthe resultsof the BikiniResurvey,with otherinformation,in
planningthe defensecf the UzxLtedStates,one pointneeds specialconsideration.
At Bi)dni,threealn?ndeatlong-livedfiaaim products,strontium,cesium~
ruthenim, were not carrieddown by the mud becauseseawater oontainsabundant
materialin solutionto hold them back. h freshwater and on land thiswIU
not %e the case,and these elementswill contributetietectibleradiationin
heavilycontaminatedareasfor many years. Anotherpointworth notingis the
sharpnesswith whichthe presentcontaminatedarea is now defined. Duringthe
first few weeksafter the explosionthereweremany fissionlroductsremaining
in the water,and the boundaryof the contaminatedareawas dtffueeandvarlable
from day to day,and it was only after thesehad decayedor washed out of the
area that the boundariesbecame sharp. b freshwater or on land all fissim
produotamay be expectedto becme fixti iR the soil or mud almostat onoe,and
the boundarieswillbe sharpfrom the leginnlng. One wiU eitherbe ina lmavilY
contaminatedarea, or definitelyout of it.

In additionto determ~ the Iq-term effectsof atcdo bomb detonation
whichmightbe of militarytitereti,it was the purposeof the Resurveyto con-
duct researchesof a purelyscientificnature. Mnyof thesehad been begun or
were suggestedduringthe CrossroadsOperation. Duringthe Resurvey,information
was addedto the fund of knowledgeoo~eq the geol~, omanograpby and bl-
01~ of BikiniAtoll. Some detailsof theee ~tudiesare includedInthle report.

The foregoingeUIIUIEXYsetsforth the presentopinionof Al?SWPstaff.
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